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BENDER IMPLEMENT
742 Edgewood Ave., Somerset, PA 15501

814-443-4611
Bender Implement Company is located at 742 South Edgewood Avenue In

Somerset, still on the site where brothers Al and George Bender, in 1934, started the
business.

Owner Phil Hammond says Bender implement today offers customers a tractor
product line up to 215 horsepower.

The massive red CASE IH cab tractors sitting on the lot will grab your attention,
whether or not, you have something specific on your mind.

Phil categorizes Bender's implement line into four groups: tillage, planting, hay
and forage, and material handling.

'We carry agood inventory,” he says. “We provide new and used equipment, have
parts and repair service, and will dorepairs in the field or in the shop.” he said.

The service area, besides Somerset, saturates some five counties, crossing into
neighboring Maryland to serve customers living beyond the Mason-Oixon line.

Twelve employees fill positions in management, services, sales, parts and clerical
areas. The company operateswith afleet offour vehicles -one delivery andthree ser-
vice trucks -- and daily uses United Parcel Service (UPS) for outbound mailings.

Bender Implement Company, as in the past, continues to carry its line of large
household appliances. Only now, the brand name is nolonger International Harvester
as it was in former days.

“I used tomilk cows," recalls Phil, “and I put the milk Into an International cooler.”
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Phil Hammond, owner ofBandar Implamant Company, atanda by tha mufflar display
at hla Somaraat, Pannaylvanla atora, Ioca tad at 742 South Edgewood Avenue.

to the
Feedlot

Multi-position offset drawbar to
accommodate a wide range of equipment
Easy equipment hook up with optional
external control switches

You getmore than a reliable and versatile tractor. We are committed toproviding iffpifniyou with genuine Case IH parts, professional andreliable service support, and su"ORT

flexible financing.

See your local Case IH dealer today

Case IHUAXXUM*
Versatility

Standard fully synchronized transmissions for
on-the-go shifting

For tractors and attachments to match
your operating needs

From the
Field

Tractors Provide the
You Demand

Model Horsepower Gear Selection
5220
5230
5240
5250

* Standard Synchronized Transmission, Optional Powersoft Available
** Standard Powersoft Transmission

80 (60 kW)
90 (67 kW)
100 (75 kW)
112 (84 kW)

16F/12R*
16F/12R*
16F/12R*
16F/12R**

COMMITTED TO EVERY PART "


